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Northern elephant seals spend three quarters of a year on two long-ranged migrations and exploit mesopelagic food resources. 
Fine-scale information on foraging behaviour would be important to enhance our understanding of their adaptation to 
mesopelagic environment. Recently-developed mandible accelerometers have provided fine-scale information on the foraging 
behaviour of marine mammals, but have limitations in the recording durations (2-3 days only) due to high sampling rate of 
acceleration, to study long-ranged migrations such as those of northern elephant seals. Here, we report the fine-scale foraging 
behaviour of female northern elephant seals during the entire post-breeding migration, using a new mandible accelerometer 
that is designed to detect and record certain acceleration signals (i.e. feeding signals) processed onboard. The new mandible 
accelerometers were attached on four post-breeding female seals at Año Nuevo, California, in February 2010, and recorded 
depth, temperature and number of feeding acceleration signals (processed from raw acceleration measured at 32 Hz) at 5 s 
intervals over the post-breeding migration (75.2±5.9 days). Our study seals showed feeding events (13.9±3.5 events per dive) 
in 84.9±4.0% of all recorded dives (3697.0±499.6 dives). Most of drift dives (C-type dives) showed no signs of feeding events. 
Feeding events occurred at the mean depth of 511.8±26.4 m, mostly in the bottom phase of the dives (89.9±1.2%). Number of 
feeding events per day was relatively low at the beginning and the end of the foraging trip, but was consistently high in the 
middle of the foraging trip. These results suggest that northern elephant seals spend a significant amount of time feeding on 








採餌シグナルは記録された全ての潜水（3697.0±499.6 潜水）の 84.9±4.0%で検出された（13.9±3.5 回/潜水）。一方、
ほとんどのドリフト潜水（C タイプ型潜水）で採餌シグナルは検出されなかった。深度と採餌シグナルとの関係で
は、採餌シグナルは平均水深 511.8±26.4 m で起こり、さらにほとんどが各潜水の底滞在時に起こっていることが
分かった（89.9±1.2%）。また、採餌シグナルの回数は回遊初期と末期で少なく、回遊中頃では一貫して多い傾向
にあった。これらの結果は、回遊中のキタゾウアザラシが北太平洋の中深層の至る所に存在する餌を捕食するこ
とに多大な時間を費やしていることを示唆している。 
 
 
 
